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Werneth School
has a uniform policy becausehaving

pride in our appearance translates into  
pride within school for standards of work.

A smart uniform is one factor in maintaining

high standards and we also know that it takes  

pressure off families to buy fashion items for school.

We therefore expect all students not only to wear the correct uniform,  

but also to wear it to and from school and during the schoolday.

It is inevitable in any school that some of our young people will push uniform  
boundaries. We ask for parents’ support in enforcing these standards: unacceptable  

clothing will be confiscated and students who are inappropriately dressed may be  

sent home if issues are not resolved.

Suppliers

Monkhouse Schoolwear  
217 Chestergate  
Stockport

Bonnie Bouncer  
Stockport Road  
Bredbury



Item Boys Girls

Blazer Black with schoollogo.

Jumper Red v-neck with schoollogo.

Trousers /Skirt Black tailored schooltrousers. Black skirt or black tailored school trousers.

Shirt / Blouse White school shirt either short sleeved or long sleeved.

Tie Red school tie only, must be worn correctly and tied to the top of the collar.

Shoes Black plain shoes below the anklebone. NOTRAINERS

Socks /Tights Black socks worn below the knee or black tights.

Jewellery Only a wrist watch and one pair of studded earrings worn in the ear lobes are permitted. No facial  

piercings, ear spacers, stretchers ortunnels.

Bag Strong waterproof bag, no handbags. The bag needs to be large enough to hold an A4file.

Equipment All students need appropriate equipment for learning, including a pen, pencil, planner andruler.  

They will need subject specific equipment such as a scientific calculator for Maths.

Make-up Years 7, 8 and 9 –None. Years 10 and 11 –Discreet.

Nail varnish None.

Hair No extreme hairstyles, such as shaved, patterned style or unnaturalcolours.

OutdoorWear A dark plain coat. (Not to be worn in the school buildings). No scarves or gloves in the school buildings.  

No hooded tops, sweatshirts, denim or leathercoats.

PEKit Footwear: trainers with mouldedsole,  

football boots (screw in studs  

recommended for team players).

Clothing: red and black reversible rugby  

shirt.

Footwear: trainers with moulded sole,  

football or hockey boots are recommended  

for school team players.

Red polo shirt with school logo, optional black sweatshirt with the school logo, black shorts, red  

socks. Optional black tracksuittrousers.

Expressive Arts’ Kit Black T -shirt with Expressive Arts’ Logo. Black tracksuit trousers (as PE kit). Bare feet for Dance and  

Drama.

MobilePhones Should be switched off and out of sight at all times in the schoolday.

We appreciate that school uniform can be a burden on familes: we hope you can understand that 

it exists to promote consistency, loyalty to the school and equality. Clothing grants are

available for Year 7 students under certaincircumstances.

For information and an application form for a grant please contact Stockport

Town Hall on 0161 217 6015



PE KIT


